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The Little Guy Micro Max is our most garageable, full-featured travel trailer, but it is surprisingly lightweight. With 
a dry weight starting at just 1,785 lbs., towing is easy with most SUVs and trucks. It sleeps up to 3 adults, and provides 
seating room for up to 6 adults. The Micro Max protects from the elements with a 3.5 season construction, and 
reliable Azdel™ composite sidewalls and roof. The roomy interior living space is full of residential-quality features, 
including: tons of storage, 100% hardwood cabinetry, powerful heating and cooling, and great entertainment options.

COMPACT, LIGHTWEIGHT, & GARAGEABLE

Read full specs, and take a 3D tour at: golittleguy.com/micro



Exterior Features
 Î 14” tires w/ 2-year warranty
 Î 24/7/365 roadside assistance program on 

polished aluminum rims
 Î Tubular steel chassis construction
 Î Chassis is sandblasted, w/ black polysiloxane 

topcoat
 Î Exterior LP quick disconnect
 Î Exterior dual 110 outlets
 Î Exterior dual USB outlets
 Î Exterior TV mount
 Î Exterior table base mount
 Î Exterior grille rail
 Î All LED exterior taillights
 Î LED clearance & marker lights
 Î LED entry assist handle
 Î LED switched porch light
 Î LED switched convenience light
 Î Outdoor hot/cold shower
 Î 2-inch rear receiver for accessories
 Î 40” deep exterior cargo compartment
 Î 12” x 20” magnetic latch baggage door
 Î Gel-coated laminated fiberglass walls w/ Azdel™
 Î Roof: Single-piece, gel-coated fiberglass w/ Azdel™
 Î Block foam insulation in walls and roof
 Î Subfloor: 3/4” TransCore™ lightweight, 

waterproof fused composite
 Î 5 Euro-style acrylic windows
 Î Integrated shades & screens
 Î 21.5” x 62” full-radius entry door
 Î Exterior Jensen™ speakers
 Î Aluminum diamond plate gas bottle cover
 Î Space for multiple 20 lb. propane tanks 

and/or batteries 
 

Interior Features
 Î 5’9” standing room (fits through 7’ garage door)
 Î 3.5-season construction
 Î 360˚ body insulation, all water tanks inside
 Î 100% maple hardwood cabinetry w/ dovetail construction
 Î 2-person front dinette (converts to 20” x 75” bed)
 Î Front dinette w/ hidden and pull-out storage
 Î 4-person rear dinette (converts to 60” x 75” short queen)
 Î Rear dinette w/ underbed cabinet storage
 Î Swiveling, rotating dinette tables for maximum versatility
 Î Floor-to-ceiling storage/media cabinet, pass-through storage
 Î 12” deep rear cargo cubby w/ sliding pocket doors
 Î Wraparound kitchen upper cabinet
 Î Pots and pans storage cabinet below sink
 Î Lightweight laminate galley & dinette table tops
 Î 8” deep stainless steel kitchen sink
 Î Residential-style high-rise metal faucet w/ sprayer
 Î 7,200+5,200 BTU 2-burner glass-top stove w/ electric ignition
 Î 1.9-cubic foot Dometic™ absorption refrigerator
 Î Stainless steel microwave
 Î 19” Jensen™ TV on extending mount
 Î LED blue cup holders along front dinette bench
 Î LED accent lighting throughout kitchen and dinette
 Î 5,000 BTU Frigidaire™ window A/C & SeaFlo™ exhaust fan
 Î 6-gallon Dometic™ LP/Electric quick-recovery water heater
 Î 16,000 BTU direct-ducted furnace, w/ digital thermostat
 Î 14” high-performance roof vent fan
 Î 12.5-gallon freshwater tank
 Î 8.5-gallon grey water tank w/ 3” spade valve
 Î Custom switch panel for tank monitoring & lighting controls
 Î 4” padded cushions w/ marine-grade vinyl upholstery
 Î Residential sheet vinyl flooring
 Î 120V GFCI-protected outlets in bed, dinette & kitchen area
 Î 12V dual outlets in bed & dinette areas 
 

Available Options
Touring Package:
 Î Matte black 15” off-road tires on 

polished aluminum rims
 Î 3.5” axle riser lift kit
 Î Yakima™ roof rack

 
Solar Package:
 Î 110W flexible roof panel w/ 15A Zamp™ 

solar controller
 
Backup Camera:
 Î VisionWorks™ wireless backup camera 

and prep
 
Spare Tire:
 Î Full-size spare tire on aluminum rim
 Î Custom spare tire carrier with 2” receiver 
 

Dry Weight*

1,785 lbs.

Tongue Weight*

225-240 lbs.

Overall Length

15’ 11”
Overall Width

6’ 8”
Fresh Water** Grey Water**

12.5 gal. 8.5 gal.

Exterior Height Interior Height

6’ 10.5” - 7’ 2.5” 5’ 9”

COMPACT, LIGHTWEIGHT, & GARAGEABLE

EXPERIENCE THE
MICRO MAX IN 3D
golittleguy.com/micro

What are you waiting for?Adventure Awaits
www.golittleguy.comwww.goxtoutdoors.com

Toll Free: 1-888-469-8688
www.golittleguy.com

* All weights are starting points for the base models 
without common or mandatory factory options.

** Due to current supply constraints, fresh and gray 
tanks may vary slightly in size from unit to unit.


